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Kentuckians at WKU: 
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Degree Production 
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Degrees Awarded: Institutional 
Baccalaureate Production 
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Retention & 
Graduation 
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Retention at KY Comprehensives 
University 2007 Retention Rate* 
Murray State University 76% 
Western Kentucky University 72% 
Northern Kentucky University 69% 
Eastern Kentucky University 65% 
Morehead State University 65% 
'Source: us News and World Report. 
Ref/ects Baccalaureate Fall to Fall Retention Rate The Spirit Makes the Master 
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J!J Graduation Rate 
WK..Vc at KY Comprehensives 
University 2007 Graduation Rate* 
Murray State University 55% 
Western Kentucky University 49% 
Morehead State University 41% 
Northern Kentucky University 38% 
Eastern Kentucky University 36% 
' Source: us News and World Report. 
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Connecting Students to WKU: 
Retention & Graduation Initiatives 
• University Experience 
• MASTER Plan 
• Living/Learning Communities & 
the Gateway Program 
The Spirit Makes the Master 
Academic Success: 
Retention & Graduation Initiatives 
• The Student Success Center 
- Peer Tutoring Programs 
- Fifth Week Assessment & Follow-up 
- Academic Advantage Series Workshops 
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Percent of All Entering Freshmen in 
Need of Developmental Education 
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J!I Kentuckians At WKU: 
WK.U~ Annual KCTCS Transfers 2004·2007 
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EKU 
KSU 
MoSU 
MuSU 
NKU 
UK 
UL 
WKU 
AIKCU* 
Kentuckians At WKU: Annual 
KCTCS Transfers 2004-2007 
571 661 701 686 661 
25 29 39 39 47 
389 312 396 377 424 
444 419 512 504 485 
76 61 77 93 126 
957 896 815 835 755 
511 549 592 531 520 
431 423 474 447 530 
402 514 583 926* 931* 
15.8% 
88.0% 
9.0% 
9.2% 
65.8% 
-21 .1% 
1.8% 
23.0% 
Based Oil tramfers/rom KereS to four-year institutions. The Spirit Makes the Master 
*AIKCU data prior to AY06 based upon fall enrollments only. 
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CENTERS 
Whot is ARTP? 
The Applied Research and Technology Program (ARTP) 
is a multidisciplinary program consisting of 14 scientific 
and service-oriented Centers and Institutes designed 1o 
prepare students for the knowledge-bosed economy. 
These Centers meellhe needs of the community, slale. 
and nation while providing unique opportunities for 
undergraduate and graduate students 10 transition 
from academia 10 the workplace through participation 
In supervised. hands-on applied research and 
technological projects. Students grow intellectually and 
professionally through participation in these activities 
Each Center operates within a cooperative and 
interdisciplinary framework 10 opply state-ol-the-ort 
science toward solutions to environmental issue and 
to the technological problems of government and 
indu Iry. 
ThI program Is supported by the Kentucky Counc 
on Postsecondary Education, and through grants aoo 
contracts obtained by the Centers and Inslilutes. 

STEM Disciplines and Current 
Majors 
STEM Discipline Fall 2008 
PRELIMINARY 
Agriculture 444 
Computer & Information Sciences 274 
430 
Engineering Technology (Archdectural & Manufacturing Technologies) 262 
Biology 718 
Mathematics 110 
Physical Sciences 291 
Psychology 463 
Health Professions 1,167 
Total 4,159 
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STEM Majors by Residency 
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STEM Accomplishments 
• Four WKU students received Barry M. Goldwater . 
Scholarships in the last two years -c""cst-1K"~qiolA.s ~k-tf""'IA'>. 
• "\W' ":>C<M<-c  _~..:ti. 
- Seven of eight applicants received recognition 
- More than all Kentucky institutions combined in the last two years 
- Better than half of the Ivy League Institutions in the last two years 
• 20 students were accepted to medical school last 
year. 
• 8 were accepted to dental schools. 
• 26 students are now attending Pharmacy School, the 
highest number from comprehensive universities in 
the state. 
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SKy Teach Program 
• SKyTeach is a STEM discipline teacher training program 
that replicates a very successful program at the 
University of Texas, Austin (UTeach). 
- Designed to increase the quantity and quality of math and science teachers 
through a specialized curriculum, teaching opportunities, and financial 
assistance. 
- UTeach more than doubled the number of STEM discipline teachers, the 
quality was better, and 85% of the graduates were still teaching after 5 years, 
well above the national average. 
• WKU was one of 12 institutions to receive this award. 
- Exon Mobile funded the $2.5M over five years for this project which is 
administered through the National Mathematics and Science Initiative. 
- WKU was one of two comprehensive institutions in America. 
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SKy Teach Program 
• 31 STEM discipline students have entered the 
program. 
• The program partners with 10 area school districts. 
• Out of 21 higher educational institutions in the 
state, WKU ranks 1 st in chemistry, 2nd in physics 
and 4th in biology for the number of baccalaureate 
students going on for their doctorate. (The Journal 
of the Kentucky Academy of Science) 
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STEM Initiatives: Applied Research 
and Economic Development 
• Applied Research & Technology 
Programs (ARTP) 
- 246 Undergraduate Participants 
- 82 Graduate Participants 
• ICC/Business Accelerator 
- 20 Companies 
- 591 Jobs 
- Annual payroll FY 07/08: $6.84 million 
The Spirit Makes the Master 
Financial Assistance 
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2007/2008 Financial Assistance 
Financial Aid Awarded Recipients' Amount 
Grants 
(Federal/State) 
Loans 
(Federal/Private) 
Scholarships 
(State/Universityffhird Party) 
Other 
(VNVoeational Rehab/Mise) 
Work 
(Federal/University) 
·Some people receive more than one reward type. 
6,171 
10,488 
11,856 
1,046 
2,619 
$23.96 mil 
$72.05 mil 
$42.33 mil 
$5.94 mil 
$5.81 mil 
98% of all WKU students 
receive some type of 
financial assistance. 
The Spirit Makes the Master 
J!J 2007/2008 Financial Assistance-
WK..V~ A Comparison of State Aid 
Primary Programs (excluding Kees) 17,051 $28.54 mil 3,779 $6.25 mil 21.9% 
Cap Grant 15,592 $24.73 mil 3,509 $5.44 mil 22.0% 
Teacher Scholarship 545 $1.86 mil 178 $0.57 mil 30.6% 
Childhood Development 450 $479,279 39 $62,420 13.0% 
Kees Scholarship 36,474 $56.36 mil 6,397 $9.36 mil 16.6% 
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Project Graduate: 
Finish WKU 
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Project Graduate: Finish WKU 
• Finish WKU program began Fall 
2007. . ~eb~'o< ",;11-- "it> O"'~ i-1c'-"'S wk.od.:d "'"'" U>..fiAk~ ~~ 
• More than 1,800 former WKU 
students were contacted as a part 
of the Finish WKU initiative. 
• The initial response to WKU was 
nearly 800 inquiries. 
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Project Graduate: Finish WKU 
Enrollment Projections 
• Project Graduate participants will 
continue to rise: 
- More than 250 students are currently 
working with Finish WKU staff to 
establish their degree plan. 
- The program continues to attract 
interest and inquiry. 
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Division of Extended 
Learning & Outreach: 
Regional Campus 
Enrollments 
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Regional Campus & Distance 
Learning-Student Enrollment 
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Glasgow Regional Campus-
Student Enrollment 
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E-town/Radcliff/Ft. Knox Regional 
Campus-Student Enrollment 
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How will the state benefit? 
The economy of a slate is closely tied to the edu-
cational opportunities that arc provided within 
it. North Carolina was the !irst state to have a 
stale residential school, and the North Caro 
lina School of Science and Mathematics is 
twenty-six years old. Members of the legis-
lature recognize the impact the graduates of 
the North Carolina School have on the state 
economy. so they provide scholarships to all 
graduates of NCSSM \0 attend a university 
in the North Carolina system, Kentucky also 
will find a connection between the Kentucky 
Academy of Mathematics and Science and 
ou r state economy. Current ly Kentucky 
ranks 47th in the number of scientists and 
engineers. of course, Ihis statistic is appall -
ing in lig]" of U1e f(let that innovation is 
linked to professionals with these interests 
and abilities. and innovation is a key factor 
in fueling the economy of a state. The Kentucky Academy 
should impact that statistic by providing cha llenging learning 
opportunities for young people who are ready for advanced 
study. 
How will the home 
high schools benefit? 
Educators in the district and 
school will have the Kentucky 
Acaderny of Mathematics and 
Science as an educationa l op-
tion for their most advanced 
students. The horne high school 
wi ll include the scores of the 
Academy student(s) in their school's scores. so no one will 
lose when a young Kentuckian is selected to attend the Ken-
tucky Acadcmy. Iionors ea rned by the student will return to 
the home high school, so everyone wins. I30th the school and 
thc hi gh school student will be honored when the selection to 
allend the Kentucky Academy is made. 
For additional information (l1J(1 for Ivays you call help, cOlltact 
Dr. Julia Roberts at 270.745.6323 or acadcmyV!.'wku.edu. or see 
the Ivcbsite at wlvlv.lvku.cdu/academy. 
PHONE - 270.745.6323 
FAX - 270.745.6279 
EMAIL - academy@wku.edu 
WEB - www.wku.edu/academy 
KENTUCKY 
THE KENTUCKY 
ACADEMY OF 
MATHEMATICS 
AND SCIENCE 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
''The Kentucky Academy oj Mathematics 
and Science is a beacon Jor excellence in 
the Commonwealth. It can be a catalyst Jor 
raising interest alld achievement ill science, 
teChnOlogy, engineering, and mathematics." 
Dt: Julia Roberts, 
Director oJThc Ccmer Jor Giflcd Studies 
Westem Kelllucky University 
The Kentucky Academy of 
Mathematics and Science at WKU 
The Kentucky Academy of Mathematics and 
Science will open its doors in the fall of 2007, 
making ilthe 14th stale residential school in 
the nation for advanced 
high school students with 
interests in mathematics 
and science to be funded 
by a state legislature. 
Thanks to the Kentucky General 
Assembly. Academy students will have 
room, board, and tuition provided. 
The Mission 
The Kentucky Academy of Mathematics and Science's mis-
sion is to offer a residential early admissions college program 
for bright. highly motivated Kentucky high school students 
who have demonstrated interest in pursuing ca reers in sci-
ence, technology, engineering, and mathematics. 
The Kentucky Academy also seeks to provide its students 
wi th the companionship of peers; to encourage students to 
develop the creativity. curiosity, reasoning ability, and self-
discipline that lead to independent thought and action; and to 
aid students in deve loping integrity that will enable them to 
benefit society. The goal is to enable Kentucky'S exceptional 
young scientists and mathematicians to learn in an envi 
rOllment which offers advanced educational opportunit ies. 
preparing them for leadership roles in the Commonwea lth of 
Kentucky. 
Kentucky educators are engaged in a 
major effort to enhance opportunities 
for 01/ of our high school students. 
An integral component of our 
work is the new Kentucky Academy 
of Mathematics and Science, a special 
residential learning opportunity for selected 
gifted juniors and seniors. No longer will these 
youngsters be limited by the lock of opportunity 
to pursue their gifts and dreams. 
GENE WILHOIT. Commissioner of Education 
Kentucky Department of Education 
PTogram Overview 
Gatton Academy 
of Mathematics & Science in KY 
• Fall 2007 marked the 
inaugural year for WKU's 
Gatton Academy of 
Mathematics and Science. 
• Kentucky is one of only 13 
states offering a public, 
statewide math-science 
academy to advanced 
learners. "~~ VJ'NU~~~ ~ 
Gatton Academy Fast Facts 
Fall 2007 
Academic Achievement 
Average ACT 27 
Average High School GPA 3.84 
Demographics 
Kentucky Counties Represented 50 
Kentucky High Schools Represented 79 
Average Age 17 
Fall 2008 
PRELIMINARY 
28 
3.90 
59 
73 
17 
) 
~ 
~ ,£(26, 
Students Completing Applied Research 70 TBD '- ~A J .A1-L d 
--S~t-Ud-y-A-b-m-a-d~p-a-rti-c~iP~an~t-s--------------------2-5---------T-B-D---- ~~,~ 
Hands-On Learning & Engagement 
Number of Community Service Hours Logged 2,871 TBD ~  
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Gatton Academy Graduates 
• From the 2007 inaugural 
class of the Gatton 
Academy, 81% chose to 
remain in Kentucky to _ it '). 
pursue their higher 6~ i r:;; 
education. ~ ~~~ G 
• The majority of Aca emy C 
graduates elected to stay 
at WKU to complete their 
degrees. ~ ~ 0 
The Spirit l11ak '5 J1r1.~m""'-L-/-
Doctoral Program 
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Doctoral Program-Student Profile 
• There are currently 24 students enrolled in the 
EdD program. 4 ~cb: 
. 
- Nominee for teacher of the year - <;d-...\ QJimA,~ 
- Five board certified teachers -~~"tti ~~W-.pev~ 
• - OJ ot -iOv i'~f\ t-~ ... P"'" I;G WI1 Co-
- Retired Army Colonel who heads up a correctional ~L<>r--
facility 
- A coach from one of the most successful forensics 
programs in the Commonwealth 
- Enrollees from several Kentucky counties, and 
KCTCS 
- County extension agent 
The Spirit Makes the Master 
Thank You 
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Gender: 
Female 
Male 
Ethnicity: 
White 
African-American 
Non Resident Alien 
Hispanic 
Asian or Pacific Islander 
Native American 
Not Reported 
Enrollment Report Fail 2008 Data 
16,392 
1,855 
493 
280 
189 
57 
289 
Preliminary WKU Enrollment 35 of October 10,2008 
16,106 286 1.78% 
1,758 97 5.52% 
552 -59 -10.69% 
256 24 9.38% 
184 5 2.72% 
61 -4 -6.56% 
348 -59 -16.95% 
WKU Enrollment Report 
Off""" of ?.,p-vr..vric""""t -';:~c4 
Preliminary Enrollment Fall 2008 
as of October 10, 2008 
PRELIM 
Fall 2008 
Fall 
2007 
Difference 
Enrollment Source: 
Un iversity 
Community College 
level: 
Undergraduate 
Graduate 
~shmrn 
l ~Ars/-Time Fin/ Ye", 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Senior 
High School Dual Credit 
Gatton Academy Students 
Other Undergraduates 
17,838 
1 ,717 
14 ,238 
5 ,317 
4,960 
3,272 
3,078 
3,097 
4,179 
882 
120 
493 
17,477 
14,010 
5,255 
4,966 
3,114 
3,219 
2,976 
4,075 
649 
120 
503 
N % 
361 2.07% 
-71 -3.97% 
301 1.82% 
- II -0.40% 
228 1.63% 
62 1.18% 
-6 -0.12% 
158 5.07% 
- 141 -4 .38% 
121 4.07% 
104 2.55% 
2JJ 35.90% 
0 NfA 
-10 -1.99% 
--------------- -------------- ,----------------------
Master's 
Fir5t- Timc GmdrJll /C S/udcllt 
Specialist 
Cooperative Doctoral 
New! Doctoral 
Graduate Non-Degree 
Undergraduate Age: 
Traditional (Imdcragc25) 
Non-traditional (age 25+) 
2,053 
<8, 
38 
29 
24 
602 
13,604 
3,205 
1,982 
376 
J7 
36 
0 
702 
13,355 
3,153 
71 3.58% 
109 28.99% 
I 2.70% 
-7 -19.44% 
24 N/A 
-100 -14.25% 
249 1.86% 
52 1.65% 
Preliminary Fall 2008 Enrollment Report 
PRELIM Fall Difference 
First Time First Yea r: Fall 2008 2007 N % Transfer Students: 
Average ACT 21 21 0 0.00% Out-or-State 
Average High School CPA 3.17 3.16 0.0 1 0.32% KCTCS Schools 
Top 6 Se nding High Schuol$: KY Public 4-Year Schools 
Greerlwood NiSI! School 172 15' 14 8.86% Olher KY Schools 
Bow!i,lg GrWI Higll Scllool 122 112 10 8.9J% Residency: 
Warml Cmmll High Sthool 103 Joo 3 3.00% Kentucky Residents 
Burre" Coumy Nigh School 
" 
81 11 /J.58% Non-KY Residents 
l.oga" Coumy High School 79 
" 
3J 64.58% Residence: ""~ 
Warrcn &l5I High School 79 63 16 15.4096 Kentucky Reside , ~il.~-
FfFY by lilh" icily: \V"",,,.c.::~ 
While i! - '''T~, ,~ , 2.6/3 2.55 1 62 243% ,~:~h<"< "'<y 
A!ri(lltl-Amerj((ln 475 
'" 
57 /J 64% 
I"" 11 !O :~fflm COimly ll: 
Nrm Residetll A/ifll 35 19 16,i;~ " h DaVle5l Collllly HiSfHl"ic 65 41 ~~ - Hllrdm County Asill" or Pilcifir Is/mll/er 3J ~\~ "'. Out-of-S tate & US Territones NM;ve Amer;am 11 ~( ~ I 1000% TCtlllCSSU \I~'~ ~ Not Reported .'-:11 2 500% ~ IlIIhmlll \:7 ,~, " Top 5 Undergrad. Majors: ~ Ohio , ., ~ 
-
Elementary Education 925 998 -73 -7.31 % New York 
Nursing (4-Year) 601 631 -30 -4.75% Georgia 
Biology 540 478 62 12.97% International Students 
Management 529 482 47 9.75% 1"d;a 
Nursing (2-Year) 523 548 -25 -4.56% i:i 'E Chitlll 
< 
" TIP Enrollments: <3 SIlI,,/iAmbill 
~ 
National TIP 1,437 1,453 - 16 · L1 0% ~ Tn;w/lil 
Tennessee TIP 536 567 -31 -5.47% Korell, Repo! 
Vietnam 
Enrollment Repon Fall 2008 Data 
PrelimiOilly WKU Enrollment as 0/ October 10. 2008 
PRELIM 
Fall 2008 
329 
316 
91 
87 
16t 2 
~~1 
16,212 
4.044 
1,302 
1.198 
864 
856 
2,859 
I,J60 
467 
J09 
JOB 
102 
484 
J4Q 
68 
35 
J2 
30 
30 
Fall Difference 
2007 N % 
289 40 13.84% 
341 -25 -7.33% 
100 -9 -9.00% 
85 2 2.35% 
15,8 19 393 2.48% 
3,446 - 103 -2.99% 
15,819 393 2.48% 
3.749 295 7.87% 
/.3/2 -10 ·0.76% 
1.244 54 4.J4% 
863 J 0.11% 
813 43 5.2996 
2,914 -55 -1.89% 
1.371 -11 ·0.8096 
492 -25 -5.08% 
117 -8 -6.84% 
105 3 2.86% 
88 14 15.91% 
532 -48 -9.02% 
J5J -JJ -7.18<Jt, 
70 -2 -2.86% 
42 -7 -16.67% 
54 -22 -40.74% 
" 
-17 
-36.17% 
30 0 0.00'16 
Prep<lred by the Offke of Inst itutional Research 
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Total Degrees and Other Credentials Awarded by Level 
Kentucky Public Institutions 
1998199 2007/08 . 
Instltutlonll.evel ,.""".1 
Unlv..-.hl .. 
Eastem Kentuckv Unlversltv 
Certificates 
Associate 237 
Baccalaureate 1,762 
Post-Baccalaureate Certificate 
Mastar'alSpeclalist 405 
Tor.l o.gn,es Awarded 24 .. 
Kentuckv State Unlversltv 
Associate 69 
Baccalaureate 193 
Mester's/Soeclallst 29 
Total D rees Awarded 291 
Morehead State University 
Associate 137 
Baccalaureate 911 
Master's/Speclalisl 267 
To'" Awanled 1315 
MUITIIY State Unlv..-.Ity 
Certificates 
Associate 27 
Baccalaureate 1,057 
Master'S/Speclalist 478 
To'" Awa_ 1562 
Northem Kentucky University 
Certificates 1 
Associate 223 
Baccalaureate 1.163 
Post-Baccalaureate Certificate 
Master'aJSpeelalist 211 
Post-Master's Certificate 
Subtotal 1598 
L,w 112 
Total Awanled 171O 
1999/00 2000101 2001f02 
17 7 
22. 201 181 
1,663 1,639 1,572 
2 11 
437 390 373 
2328 2,247 2,144 
71 62 74 
222 207 219 
23 29 40 
316 298 333 
136 136 143 
971 927 907 
288 319 322 
1395 1382 1,372 
3 
31 31 22 
1,274 1.225 1,284 
458 502 550 
1763 1 758 1,859 
2 
202 222 267 
1,142 1,186 1,259 
229 196 210 
1575 1,604 1 736 
112 81 93 
f 687 1 685 1,829 
Page 1 
2002103 20031041 2004fos l 
5 2 1 
195 241 241 
1.664 1,678 1,787 
4 7 5 
462 623 657 
2,330 2,551 2,691 
70 66 50 
210 214 229 
41 42 52 
321 322 331 
145 123 125 
887 991 1,038 
398 359 373 
1430 1473 1536 
1 1 
31 32 38 
1,290 1,440 1,373 
583 573 570 
1905 2046 1981 
1 1 
287 214 237 
1 374 1,421 1,529 
8 3 
292 352 380 
7 14 
1954 2002 2,164 
101 102 137 
2,055 2104 2301 
2005106 2006/07 
1 
252 210 
1,980 1,979 
12 6 
835 687 
3,079 2,883 
51 50 
198 193 
31 47 
280 290 
143 128 
1,055 1,072 
406 408 
1 604 1608 
20 19 
1,521 1,550 
570 566 
2111 2,135 
1 
272 258 
1,584 1,624 
8 4 
376 395 
12 43 
2,253 2.324 
136 141 
2389 2465 
K..ENTUCQCOUNCl l O N 
I'OSTUCONo.o.lIY UlUCATJON 
2007f081 
189 
2mO 
621 
2,840 
37 
231 
47 
315 
149 
973 
385 
1507 
17 
1,632 
540 
2,189 
4 
226 
1,706 
3 
466 
10 
2,415 
150 
2565 
~' 
Total Degrees and Other Credentials Awarded by Leve l 
Kentucky Public Insti tut ions 
1998/99 - 2007/08 (cont inued) 
InstltutlontLevel 19981991 
University of Kentuckv 
Baccalaureate 3.285 
Master'sJSpecialist 1.134 
Doctoral 204 
Subtotel 4623 
Law 134 
Medicine 93 
Dentisti)' 48 
Pharm D 90 
Subtotel 365 
Total s Awarded 4 988 
University of Louisville 
Certificates 116 
Associate 77 
Baccalaureate 1,734 
Post-Baccalaureate Certificate 16 
Master'sJS cialist 1,209 
Post-Master's Certificate 
Doctoral 78 
Subtotel 3,230 
Law 136 
Medicine 133 
Dentistrv 71 
Subtotel 340 
Total Degrees Awarded 3570 
Western Kentuckv Unlversltv 
Certificates 
Associate 248 
Baccalaureate 1.909 
Post·Baccaiaureate Certificate 
Masler'sIS clana" 527 
Total eesAwarded 2,684 
1999/00 2000/01 2001/02 
3.187 3,239 3.488 
1,067 1,055 924 
249 219 216 
4,503 4,513 4,628 
139 129 108 
90 103 88 
47 45 49 
93 98 98 
369 375 343 
4872 4,888 4,971 
117 117 118 
80 63 70 
1,750 1,819 1 ,851 
11 12 32 
1,122 1,357 1.313 
76 65 90 
3, 156 3,433 3,474 
123 103 114 
127 145 131 
60 67 76 
310 315 321 
3466 3 748 3795 
2 
273 273 270 
1,753 1,695 1,903 
514 514 517 
2, 540 2, 482 2,692 
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2002103 2003104 1 20041051 
3,338 3,373 3,285 
1,061 1,269 1,358 
208 233 276 
4,607 4,875 4,919 
126 127 137 
88 86 96 
52 49 51 
97 110 110 
363 372 394 
4,970 5,24 7 5,313 
117 112 109 
38 45 48 
1,825 1,890 2,148 
31 25 16 
1,206 1,322 1,373 
3 4 
89 106 112 
3,306 3,503 3,810 
111 120 115 
133 137 145 
79 73 73 
323 330 333 
3629 3,833 4 143 
44 73 
276 315 299 
1,878 2,116 2,166 
658 774 797 
2,812 3,249 3,335 
2005/06 2006107 
3.519 3,613 
1,350 1,371 
256 292 
5,125 5,276 
141 122 
91 93 
49 50 
97 96 
378 361 
5,503 5637 
68 38 
51 22 
2 ,253 2,328 
78 105 
1,368 1,395 
4 
144 135 
3,962 4,027 
111 132 
139 142 
77 72 
327 346 
4 289 4 373 
99 64 
300 258 
2 ,313 2.383 
30 
724 822 
3 436 3,557 
K(NTUC KY COUNCI L ON 
I'O)'TSKONI)JIRY EDUCATION 
2007/08 
3.775 
1.311 
308 
5,394 
161 
94 
51 
103 
409 
5,803 
31 
19 
2.298 
109 
1.369 
4 
151 
3,981 
126 
146 
71 
343 
4 324 
69 
240 
2 ,391 
44 
835 
3579 
~. 
Total Degrees and Other Credentials Awarded by Level 
Kentucky Public Institut ions 
1998199·2007108 (continued) 
InstitutloniLeveJ 19981991 
Total Universities 
Certificates 117 
Associate 1,018 
Baccalaureate 12,014 
Post·Baccalaureate Certificate 16 
Master's/Specialist 4,260 
Post·Master's Certificate 
Doctoral 282 
Subtotal 17707 
Law 382 
Medicine 226 
Dentistry . 119 
Pharm D 90 
Subtotal 817 
Total Dearees Awarded 18,524 
Lexington Community College 
Certificate 
Associate 396 
Total 396 
UK Community Coll8Q8s 
Ashland 121 
Elizabethtown 309 
Hon'" 272 
Henderson 127 
Ho kinsville 245 
Jefferson 496 
Madisonville 194 
Mavsville 116 
OWensboro 205 
Paducah 327 
Prestonsburg 177 
Somerset 229 
Southeast 320 
Total UK CommunftyColleges 3 138 
19991001 2000/01 2001/02 
119 134 130 
1,019 988 1,027 
11,962 11,937 12,483 
13 12 43 
4,1 38 4,362 4,249 
325 284 306 
17,576 17,717 18,238 
374 313 315 
217 248 219 
107 112 125 
93 98 98 
791 771 757 
18,367 18, 488 18,995 
384 438 488 
384 438 488 
122 
303 
271 
116 
185 
513 
175 
107 
250 
312 
129 
258 
321 
3062 
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2002103 2003/041 2004/051 
124 159 184 
1,042 1,036 1,038 
12,466 13,123 13,555 
35 40 24 
4,701 5,314 5,560 
10 18 
297 339 388 
18,665 20,021 20,767 
338 349 389 
221 223 241 
131 122 124 
97 110 110 
787 804 864 
19452 20825 21,631 
5 
601 656 
601 661 
2005106 2006107 
168 103 
1,089 945 
14,423 14,742 
98 145 
5,660 5,691 
12 47 
400 427 
21850 22,100 
386 395 
230 235 
126 122 
97 96 
841 848 
22 691 22,948 
K£NTUCI<Y COUNCI L ON 
I'OSTJECONDAII.Y EDlJ('AT'lON 
2007108 
104 
877 
15,036 
156 
5,574 
14 
459 
22220 
437 
240 
122 
103 
902 
23,122 
~' 
